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3by " t r ansl ation !3 " of Middl e Eng l i s h ( e s pec i ally of Cha ucer ' s East
Midl an d s d ia lect, s o access ib le to seriou s mod e r n readers ), I
h av e no t tr ied t o asseSB t he me ri t s o f McMill an' s re ndit ion o f
t he p oe m. It i s fo l l o wed b y a n n otated " Sugg e s tions f or Further
Re adi n g " o n both t he poe m i t s el f a n d t he general s ubject of
med i ev a l wo men.
Ela i ne Tu t tl e Han s en
Depa rtm en t of Englis h
Have r fo rd Coll e g e
Th e l a s t Co mme n tary c o l u mn a s ked how we, BS med i evalis t s a n d
fe mi n ists, might locate the medieval fe ma l e voice , gi ve n the
re lat i vel y s ma l l c or p us o f works by women th a t hav e b e en
preserved fr o m t h is ear l y p e riod . What a r e t he i mp l icat io n s for
th e c a n o n ? Wh a t does thi s mean f or ou r t e a ch ing? Ar e t here
a ltern at i ve st r at e gi es? We rece i ved t wo p rovoc ativ e res p o nses.
Th e f irs t, f r o m Professor Joan Gibson o f York University ,
Ont a r io , p inpoints areas in whi ch investig a t ion might t ak e pl a c e .
Th e seco nd, fr o m Prof e s so r Debo r ah El l is o f So uth wes tern
Un iv e r si ty , Georg e town, Texas , d esc ribe s how the fe ma le voi c e ca n
b e in s e r t ed into t he sta n dard s y l lab us in a pert i nent a n d t ell ing
fas hi o n.
Pro f e s so r Gibson s uggests that we at t emp t to un r avel the
strands o f mal e a n d fe ma le voi c e s, espec ia l l y i n cases wh e r e
women's v e rnacul a r wri ting s are trans lated i n t o La t in . S he
s u g gea. ta. t ha t we migh t look at "the r o le o f mal e secretar ies,
scr i bes o r sp i r itua l di r e cto r s f or women writing und e r
obedi enc e ," a n d s he would l ike t o a.ee "mo r e stu d y o f women' s
in flu en c e on mal e wri t e r s" . I a. a n y o n e working in · t hese a r eas? If
s o , wri t e and te l l us how you are a p proac h i n g the i s su e s , wh a t
p roblem a. you hav e e nco u nter e d, wha t a.olu tion s you might p ropos e .
As f or tea c h i ng, Prof esso r Debo rah El l is res p o n de d t ha t
a lt h o u g h s he h aa. u s ed a nt h o l og ies of wri ting by women , s he fi nds
it e ve n mor e helpful " to in t eg r at e women' s wr i ting in to s tand a r d
s y l lab i pi eceme al , to e mp has ize a p a r all el p e r spe c tive" wh en ev e r
s he can . S pec if ica l l y , P rof essor El l is u s e s se lect i o ns fr o m
Chri st ine d e Pi z an' s §QQ~_Qf_th~_g!tY_Qf_6~Q!~~ to p a r al l el
Mal o ry , a n d pa s s a g e s fr o m Ma r g e ry Kempe when t e a ching t he
Prologu e t o Ch au c e r' s "Wi f e o f Ba th . " Professor Ell is's st u dents
Loo k at t he " a s sumpti on s a b o u t love t hat Malory mak e s at t he
beginning o f what Eugene Vinav e r ca l ls 'The Kni gh t o f t he Cart, '
ass u mpt i o ns about f ick leness a nd a b o u t Guinev e r e' s
c harB'c ter izat i o n as a g o o d l ov e r who t herefore h ad a g o o d e n d. "
Th es e no tion s ar e t he n compa r e d wit h Re ctitude' s opinion o f l ov e
i n Ih~_ gQQ~_Qf_th~_g!t Y_Qf_ 6~Q!~~ in an a ttempt to mak e s ens e o f
Guin ev e r e ' s incons i s t en t c haracter izat i o n. I n t his c o ntext
Chr isti ne 's desc r ip t ion o f mal e ass u mpti o ns a b o ut fe ma le
i nc o ns ta nc y a nd p rudenc e are a lso c o nsi dered. ( Ih~ _ g QQ~_ Q f _ th~
g!tY_Qf_6~Q!~~, trans. E. J . Ri ch a rd s , Pe r s e a Books, 1 9 82 pp.
186- 8 7 a n d Eu ge ne Vi n av e r , ~ ! ~g _~~th~~_~~Q_U!~_~~!ght~, p p . 51 -
52, 83 -7, 114-15, 143, 164-5 ).
When di~cu8sing Chaucer, Professor Ellis distributes copies
of p. 9 and p.67 of the EETS Margery Kempe. The first passage,
according to Professor Ellis, "reminds students of the Wife of
Bath in terms of social arrogance (clothing, pride, and
intransigence). The second • • . shows the side of pilgrimages not
represented in Alice's wide experience. None of this sounds very
relevant, but actually ~t~Q~nt~_~~~~~Q~~_~nQ_~~~~~_tQ_tl~~g~~y
~~!!!Q~L~J:.!_~~!!!~~t~~.. (illY underl ining) .
My thanks to Joan -Gi b s o n and Deborah Ellis for taking the
time to send their views to "Commentary." Readers are encouraged
to send in reactions to these comments, to my question in the
last "Commentary" (copies available from me if you haven't got
yours anymore), or to raise still other issues of interest.
"Commentary" is designed to be a forum for the exchange of ideas,
so send them in! Write to: Thelma S. ~enster, Medieval Studies
Center, ~ordham University, Bronx, N.Y. 10458.
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